
Murky, Impro .2,1to n  By George Lardner,41r, ,_ 
wawaston postst.,4 ,,..vimi.,. 

ou,'' :;' NEW'ORLEA'NS, .Feb. '25 Some six years ago, on Aug. 30, 1961, two young men in a Plymouth convertible were braced by police in a residen-tial neighborhood near the New Orleans lake front. In the car, officers reported, were found a fully loaded .38 caliber Snake/id Wesaon and a makeup kitkwith human hair, sealing' gum and • scis-sors. Both belonged - to one David W.' Petrie. One of the young men in the car, said they were waiting for hint:. The police were, apparently, skeptical. The neighborhood hOd been:. plagued with:..iNgri glaried."Iiie'lwo ' young men led the officers to a neighbor-hood home occupied by .Sergio:  ..... cha 	iith, local. head of .  I Cuban 	ration group. A:mocha's wifesaidFerrie had: been there earlier. . 	,‘, The connection We tween ban exile group appears to be ban exile grottp, appears to be tion, and an investigation by investigation District Attorney.  Jim Garrison is cOndUcting into the assassination of Press icient Kennedy. ,:.:,...:4;44w—t.i-; Nothing has surfaced con-necting Ferrie or anyone, else 

siltation. Garrison has' 	it 

on Garrison's' ilit i6 the
in disclose a shred of evidence) But he flamboyantly claims to ha4: "solved" the ,assassida-tion and, an investigation by 

ro

ewsweek.ond The Washing: 
CeIVP9st 111414. bc! is :IPATrig r Sergio Arcach Smith for ues 'i8Elflg. 
It is a strange, murky, im-probable world that the dis-trict attorney's office is re-constructing. The prosecutor has even stated that he does not believe Lee Harvey Os-wald killed anyone in Dallas tov. 22, 1963. Instead he is ncentrating on Cubans. 
So far the only signs -of where all this may he Ieoding: Jim Garrison lie in the tam gled life of David • William Ferrie—who died last week of what the police and the cOro-s nor have said were natural caus ea. Characteristically, Garrison disagrees, insisting it was a suicide.  With his bizarre red wig acid painted eyebrows, Ferrie who once studied to become a Catholic priest but was con-sidered too unstable and ar-bitrary, played many roles—pilot, philosopher, priva t e 

detective, medical expert, building inspector, high school i teacher, and confidante and molder of young men. An-other was Cuban freedOm fighter.  
Born in Cleveland 49 years ago, Ferrie insisted he had never been to Cuba, but that didn't keep him from tidking about it. In July, 1961, for example, he spoke to the New Orleans chapter of the Zia t.ory  Order of the  Woe waTs iin rt..Mba—Apri , 	, res- ent and Future" but he was 

ut -Off by ft chapter -official 
ho found the remarks often- 

Just what Ferric said is un-clear, but one man present is reported 'to have said .Fenie complained sharply about "the .,President:of the United States and the Cpmmaflder in Chief of our Armed Forces," apparently for the failure of the Bay of Pigs invasion. Fer-rie, it was also recalled, had brought, with him: .a' 17-year: Old Vatin ;American boy as4 shovi of part of the work he 
n,..4,for' ..';Cuban-!  

M one point, ..Ferrie was 
alleged '-to.- have.  been 

wsrpOryg .0.10347 the :New pr- - 
eats office,  i• )tlie 'rajtte, 

1 xi orto De 	tico 
ade oc 
o, Newsweek n 	epor , r Philip D.' Carter lourid, 

oYtd,:fremNeW'sOrleeidOrATeld efore the assassination and Otirld 4ip , in Dallas.  In the police investigation, of the Aug. 30 incident revolv-ng around Sergio Arcacha mith's home here, the New rleans Intelligence division epprted,:several months later,. that "apparently this group (the Cuban Revolutionary mocratic:, Front) was imp-,  ate in nature, a,m1 gresum-ibtitimit the 'utiotficitrildi& tion of the CIA although this could not be determined lo-cally. 	. 	. 	-' 
Sergio Arciicha Smith, It an-also ._reported, had hoed' 

ifed".";tts '1  4tew: :Criestiti. 
cad of the group.  Farrie's continued interest! in the group, if any, remains, unknown. Several hoins after President- Kennedy's assassi-nation, Ferrie and two youths ... d B 	-.4, :tes 

and' ritiTel ft  for tiveekerid drive to Texas that- Jirptiktit'14ein „first to Houiton on Nov. 23 at 4:30 
a.m. „(Or.z.4;."1 .t... had Ahead ticArTielfil- aPart; 

invent when pollee rapped on the door back in 1961; he had furnished them then with identification saying he' 'Was second in command here of the Cuban group headed by Arcadia.) 
.Ferrie and the two youths 

subseqUently drove tir-Galves-: ton and made their way back to New Orleans by way of Alexandria, IA, on Nov. 24 
Ferrie found his rooms had been aeorcheda motinmentaI job if they Were as .Cluttered then as they were at his death —and found the district attor-ney's offieervias looking for 

him. 
They had .been alerted:13Y Ja S. Martin, now 53, one time viva • tective,.news.-; man, deputy s$i riff "and 'What have,. you," Accordinvto Mrs. .Martin.--Martin_, -was alio le 

bishop of an obscure and dis-sident Catholic sect 
obscure., 

ordained Ferxie into the order. Martin 0v . authorities a batch of rumors about Ferrie, including allegations that 
' 	"  

or errie 



Fetrie may have once taught or Nivon—wouldxliie in office. Oswald how to shoot, that he Maybe the aitfordgerekilled may lave 'hypnotized Oswald, Kennedy." and that he may have been the 
pilot of a rumored "getaway 
plane." 

"You would have to meet 
Jack Martin repetitively, to 
appreciate him," Ferrie said , wryly in an interview shortly 
before he died. He said ,Mar-
tin- --: tiOvv,, "Stiiiiewhere in'  
MeSico," according to . his i 
wife—delighted in stirring up 
trouble. Mrs: Martin said her 
husband' has -‘a '":" vto lent 
temper" and often :`;.''drinks 
beavili" 	4,.. 

It

Of Ferrie, an FBI Agent told 
ewsiVeek'alThali  Avnes*orth 

Dallas several months ago, 
We picked him clean. - You 
on't find anything there." , 

,"Konellieleti Avhen District 
Attorney, 	launched
'his investigation last Novena-, 

iblilgempitiAaW in David 
errie °nee more. "Tht used 

the narnea MartiWgaVe them," 
Ferrien.chargesi', In t)6:4 inter: vie*: '"el  also "Neefte , that he 
had been --trYliie to'-see Gar-
rison directly fer months for 
a fade-to-face talk about what 

the.'Ettstrict!Atterney wanted. 
That Garrison's theories re-

volve around Cubani was cleat 
frinll an ;.,*nterview with; pri-vate detective Wil.  .n.  ' G,url.  rn  

, one of Garri s 	et' 
al 	in the investi ating. He 
referred several times to thes-: timony -before the ' Warren' 
Commission about a "Power-
ful!' - Cuban which -conflicted' 

t ai*::',Pte15finclerance' of testi/hotly
, 
 pointing to Oswald. 

After, acknowledging mom entary doubts, and worries 
that there might have been 
"a second assassin!' Ferrie 
said he was convinced thete 
was 'not plot. He suggested.  
Garrison try a new theory on 
for size. "I've got a real plot 
for him," he said in his last in-
terview, opening his eyes wide 
in mock horror. "The astrol-
ogyAnuigazines—they all said 
in`' .1860 that whoever was 
elected—and they couldn't tell 
whether it would be Kennedy 



Associated Press 

New Orleans District Attorney JhnOn finds something to smile at with newsmen during a Ureas.conierence. 


